
HERBAL TEA

Aids digestive system and helps to relieve
the heartburn

Ginger • clove • cinnamon • star anise • black pepper
Supports digestion, reduces blood sugar and promotes
cardiovascular

Great for Diuretic and detoxifying

�is venue is the space that we provide for our guest to share happy moments with
your love ones, meet new friends, enjoy a good book, discover a new �nding that open

the door to other possibilities, or simply just watch the time goes by and take a sip of your favorite cup.
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The Library Lounge

Try our herbal tea selection to replace your daily 
coffee for optimal health

Improves immune function with antioxidants 
and anti-in�ammatory properties

Lemongrass
Supports natural detoxifying process and helps to 
refresh your day

Ginger

Peppermint

Spice Tea

Promotes normal urination and reduces blood pressure
Butterfly Pea

Rosella

Assists nervous tension and digestive problems 
Rooibos

Reduces blood pressure and reduce hair loss
Globe Amaranth

Assists detoxification process
Dandelion

Great for digestive stimulant and anti-in�ammatory

NON-CAFFEINE OPTION

Butterfly pea flower with the steamed milk of your
preference

100% cocoa with the steamed milk of your preference

Rooibos Latte

Non or trace caffeine drinks that taste amazing 
and are still great for your health

Rooibos with the steamed milk of your preference

Chai Latte
Turmeric with the steamed milk of your preference

COFFEE

Espresso

Americano

Macchiato

A fine selection of medium roasted coffee beans, 
that has round and balance in flavour

Golden Latte

Anchan Latte

Hot Chocolate

Turmeric with the steamed milk of your preference

Cappuccino

with a selection of milk preferences

Latte

with a selection of milk preferences

with a selection of milk preferences

Your favorite drink could be made hot or iced up to your preference
Milk selection: whole milk, coconut milk, almond milk, soy milk and rice milk
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Mont fleur Still 500ml/1000ml

Mont fleur sparkling 700ml

Perrier 330ml/750ml

Evian 500ml/1000ml

TEA

Bergamot oil flavoured black tea

Sencha Green Tea

We have selected the highest quality organic tea 
for you to enjoy a great cup

High in Vitamin C, helps lower cholesterol, good 
for heart health

Oolong 
Improves blood sugar control, boosts metabolism 
and decreases fat absorption

English Breakfast

Earl gray

Thin-bodied tea, light-coloured infusion with
a �oral aroma

Darjeeling

Full-bodied, robust and rich black tea

SIGNATURE DRINK

Iced “Anachan” almond milk tea with Konyaku
pearl topped with burned brown sugar

Tradition black sugarcane drink from Phuket

Lod Chong A la Mode

Our Barista is proud to serve a range of chilled 
beverage drinks to delight your afternoon

“Lod Chong” sweet pandan dumpling, Thai 
cantaloupe, jack fruit, coconut water served with 
and Thai incense-smoked coconut sorbet

Matoom and Lamyai
Natural no sugar added beal fruit and Longan
iced tea

Krachueb Soda

Blue Bubble Brulee

Leng Teah

Hibiscus iced popsicle, butterfly pea iced cubes 
topped with frizzy soda

MINERAL WATER

Your favorite drink could be made hot or iced up to your preference
Milk selection: whole milk, coconut milk, almond milk, soy milk and rice milk


